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Mimical Comedy.
Mfjodromd In Mexico [

I Photoplay*. J
= Mkm Ann'* Finish

Ml The Americano J
Men... A Modern Musketeer f

B f\ 0U0LA8 FAIRBANKS lias done :

J almost everything on the stase ]
and screen. that lact being one '

of On reasons tor his lonestand.ag '

Iwsndou* popularity. One of his
greatest hits on the stage was made in

'

the roto of a newspaper reporter, in
t which hi surmounted difficulties :

aeemtnly Impossible to overcome, his t

great tasks being accomplished in his j t

usual smiling manner, which added to r

the hemor of the situation and the dla- '

comflture of those who opposed him. «

In his next Artcraft picture. "Say, r

Touag Fellow." Doug has much the (

sama kind of a role, although It is
quits sew to the followers of his
serosa career. No half way measures
have been adopted by either tho star [
ar tho producers of this picture, aril ;
the resultls a production sumjitm is

IS sailings and perlect hi every detail.
Ker is the picture marred by the pres- (
snce of Marjorie Daw. as all who have j
seen this winsome young beauty can

fallr realize. As the girl In the ro .

aiaacs sba sore does help. j,
i Margarita Flachar at Her Beit.

la "Ann'a Finish" at the Princes*.

Margarita Fischer, clad in silken pajamasand surrounded by pretty girl
pals la fudge feast at finishing school '

la at her best.
Mist Fischer knows girl character

tooroughly, being a regular dyed In the
Vttl tomboy herself, and what hr.ppaasto the high-tone hall of leamli
to which Ann haa been sent to cure
her of a tendency to wlldncsa. Is Just '

What Wight be expected to happen with
Mies Fiacher In charge of operations
Miss Fischor Is supported in this ^

aewplay by an excellent cast which in f
slndaa Jack Mower as leading man

and Adelaide Elliot as Madame D'Arcy. r

the stern achool principal.

"The Amarteana" at tha Dlxls.
fa "Tli» Amrrlrann" at the Dixie

I to have Douglas Fairbanks in the
( Mat of a Soutb American rc/olution
tad enjoying himself immensely while
|m rescues fair Senorltas from the
powtr of political bandit*. He does
tot Mam to find the warm climate nt '

til enervating but climbs over the
tropleal ecenery with the same seat
Utat ha actios tha sky scrapers in his
home town. He Is, of course, a young
American who has been sent by a

'

largeJitw York mining corporation toj
superintend their mines In I'aragonia,
I little South American Republic. AtI
firet ha declines the Job as being "too j
far from Brooklyn." but ef'er one

F glance into the dusky eyes of Senoritu
Jusna, the beautiful daughter of the t

[ '% Patagonia Prasidente, he decides to' >]
ta*-e the next boat to her country. j
When the next boat arrives, the Amor J
{can finds tha republic In the hands of ;
murderous rebels, the Seuortta lockel v

epta her own home and the Pre -'dsnte r
awaiting death In his prie on cell by the
foa. How the Americano le-pi over
rails to the balcony of hi-. r.wo;f">"rt.

Ihrcnels hie wav to the p-'-on tn rr

M the Pre-'dente '"1 ev-«-es t"
falserebel lesdc-v to c '"'

dob. le 'howo ' ""'t or c

0*4 fj«t*rea<j''.e r

Bovntri I » - T-f'-rcv/ fl!"'t.
A niv I !e?ture "' "trstol vlih r'

total BrJ" h .var f; cm the (
WiPby 'Ti'oT -jr." Melville Boyptan.
General ct the Mu-hcteers, w'H bo g vinat tb# Grand tomorrow nlrht.
. This lecture affords vivid, realistic. \
faithful and accurate Informatiau can
corning all phases of the war, as it is
delivered by General Boynton, who1,
with his heroic legion particlpa'e-i In
Ha bitterlv contested battle scenes
These pictures are vouhced for as auerr
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beetle by the Britlab rorernment and i
oaned to General Boynton tor hia!
rent lecture. Lecture and pictures:
rill arouse our patriotism to the high-j
st degree. I
We Amertcsn people need to hare'

he fact* of this bloody, Inhuman war

rcught home to us and Its horrors delaredto us. This is done roost farcifyand clertr'.y by General Eoynton In
is thrill Ina lecture.
General lioynion is a nauve doit

imer.can who, as a soldier ot fortune.
ias participated in more wars than any
nan living, having with his heroic
dnskc tiers, been In every modern war
vhere he could strike for freedom and
lie rl-l.ts of Dan. He apeaks with
luthoiuy.

leal Wedding at H pp
Mi i Jackie O'Brine and Mr. Art

Cewman, both meet'ers of the com-1
any p'.aying at the Hippodrome thearethis week will bo married tonight
in tha stage immediately after the
irst evening peiiottr.ance. It will be
. perfec'.ly real we '1 nr attended with
nueh ceremony. All the members of
lie company will bo dressed specially
or the oecasim, and as the contort
arries an unnsually beautiful wardcbesomo fe'ehin1; gowns will bo la
ividoncc. Tills is profcab'y the fir :

Inie anything of this sort has ever
lot-n promised by any loea! theatre,
lid In mi'.uy auartr r» it will he loo 1
ipon a3 u "e >cl: inarriaye," bat audi
* not t!:o ere. Mr. Newman bas
iccn en" god to the young lily for
oroe tlao, but Om date of tl.
tola was advanced on account cf tito j
>ro poctiv.: groom's costcmpln'ed enranee1; to the service of Ua country, j
t was tal'od over by the c p » n""l
is bath are ardent devotees of the
tn.go it wai conclude! t::a- a public J
Harris ; vus u perfectly listing tii
The eve it will not Interfere with

hd regular 6bow. Immediately afteri
fArp.,. ~y f],n njfnitnl.lt. SS

vhieh ni :r; cf the troupe will exundtl. bride v.lll taV.e her place in
he ore! tra pit direct the n:u.-i"
or the second r.hov/.

ralrbanks at Nrtson Tcdcy
That most cnsaslug at. 1 amazing of

!!m heroes put hi.-. ear to the ground
n1 heard the v cs of the people.,
i'hejr it'll wai.tel to see him gall'pj
icrors plains, tti n hand sprint*. res-,
:ue nn'i'.i .:s in <!i dress.In fact, they
ranted Just what Douglas Fairbanks
nd always risen them.a clean,
vholes r.-.e fifed out with a ft.'I!
't of stunts that Doug, al"ne could.
\r:ute. But, in addition, "A Mode .1
dit apt,-.-." at the Nelson today, has'
novel ides for its ma n plot, far in

tjttg, we ire a twentieth century ed
on of that h-ro of the past.D'Ar-j
gnan of "The Thres Musketeers";

ante. And Doug amusing y aotJj
eenee in which that swash ifkiir.gi
cnt'etnan cleans out an inn, and laprnrrividt wilh a T\nn-afl« pvc'nno

nost c'cans out the entire town of
its birth.
As N*ed Tlncher, we see Dour, lis
product of his mother's lmaglna'.'m

:nd training-a pont!~nnn too active
n rescuinR fair In lion In distress to
ult the more qi at tastes of the
<ansas home f i. Si ho ta'ios his
moyant sc'f to the Grand Canyon,
rhcre In God'.i own c intry he finds
u t v.hit he had always dreamt of
-a lady In need of his strong arm.
!e rescues hor from the wealthy but
vorth'e.-s man her mother hud cboren
ar her and later cleans out nn en: rr
bo of Ind'ana aud "bad men" who
1 r-nturet her. In the end he rue

* 1 in Wl&BlBg both her hand aim

I ^' I I
i /) A hue' le r3c::it
a tter tTOfll an eroart
v ',3 admitted that "F. tty"

soTC'.hing at the trale of
.;:hin<r that ho couldn't da. In

i jr H<ko,n one of the Pata
Artt(kli comedies, the Uh

.. th ono ii scan shaping a hor:c.U,o
vhon it is cold. "This gaa3 ir.e one
tetter," writes the expert blacksn.r.h.
Wa'lace Re'.d wont to the mountains
mar Los Arg:lc: n r.v days oto.
thro, w.th Ann I.!: 'o and i itapany,
mder the dtrec.ioa cf Gears# Melford,,
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i x CONFESSION!
Juat as I was starting In to read a

little mora ia Dice's manuscript a
maid came In and said, "A gentlemen
by the name of Mr. Sill wants to talk
with you, Mrs. Waverly."

I hastened to ths phone, wondering
what he wanted 11 say to me. I con-
fesa I had the slightest annoyance that y
> mar wl -n I only k?ew as slightly
as I did Mr Si'.l would feel at liberty
to call me up in ths early morning.
It was scarcely nine o'clock.
But every nerve fn my tod" tingled

as l heard the voice over the wire:
"Good mornlnr l.ady Fair, I cm talk-:
inu for my r' r. She wants to knaw
ir sue Sttciii nop ior you 11.10 evening
cn the way over to Uoaaa'j."

"I had rot intended going over to
Donna's this evening."
"Why. Donna eaH last night as we

were dr.vlng home that she was gain.;
to Ir.v.re you over there this morning."
"Weil. It looks as though Donna was

not such an early ri er as you are."
"I am afraid she is surer thau I

am that you fill kc,.i>."
"I dor.'t quite un-'e tend." was my

halting answer to this surprisim'
speech.
"Ye you do. Lady Fair, hut that Is

your polite way of telling me that I
cm aa fre. ii as this June morning."
"You talk, Mr. Sill, as though you

were about twenty and I seventeen."
"Goodness, would that not bo spier.-,did? What would I give to ba twenty
in? If fine evening with you turn ;

n. hack to my youth, you should bit:d end let me see you often. Won't
y u let as cad for you and take you to
D .li.a's tonight?
"lis? I w ;s un-'er the Impression it

was your sister tliat was to cull for,me." and then, little book, before he
could say more, I said, "I am going
< v. ' I M: Y mono':, tonight for .1

whi'f tnrl rn will .
IJW uuuw.r 1» ^ ;

ti> DonnaI wish you a very pleasantevening.Goodbye."
"Here, hare, wait a minute, may'

Ix)!& and I take you to Mrs. Symone's !
on our way to Donna's?"

"No, I am g "ng after my slater
Mol'le. Thank you again, and good
bye."

"Goodbye, erucl lady," and the re
celvrr clie'.ed.

I do wish. little book, that Barclay
Siil^i;l not have Dick's voice in every
intonation.
As It is, all day I have been In a

p' .arable antic,r atlon. I cannot g"t
v. r the fee'in? that in a minute or

tv ii fork \1 be cumin; In to see me;
h hit J "y ! ugh and his iitt'e teasingways. I must not see Barclay

s:.l too oftc.i for although he d^osl
not rem'.-I me in anv other way of
DIcIt, I f.nd my elf haunted by h!<
voice for hours alter I have been with
him little. '

I wonder, little book. If any other
woman was ever haunted by the livingthost of a dvd voice?
J'm pnl'rtl nia tin v.io ._. . .4 mv uif iiiin llwiUUIftbut Ills first worJs annoyed rae.
"I thought I wov'd find out how youfelt a'ter In t nljht's dlssipntlon?"
"I don't quite understand you," I

;a:1 to him In tirn.
"Y03, you do" he answered, "and

I am not c \;ir to prctc:;! you do not.
You Know that B rc'ay Sill was simplyfaclnated with you last nUht."
"Jim, I did no*, think you would In

ho filmed parts of "The Source." n
lumber camp story, by Clarence Bud
dinjjioa Kel.aad. tor Paramount.
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5 OF A WIFE
M..<

suit mt "

"Is It an Insult to « betutlful woman
to know that a man Is Uciaated with
her*"

"In my case. Jltn. It I* an Insult to
have my hurb*.nd's boat friend tell
me so."

"It I.' bccaure I was your husband's
best friend that I am telling you."

"Again I uon't quite understand,
you."

'Ye3, you do. Mar* e. You are too
clever a woman not to perfectly understand."

"Well. I am not going to for if! did,
Jim. I simp':/ would ho1, e to tell j ju lo
mind your ovn business."

"I. th«l il'.' way the wind lies?"
"Yea Jim Tudie, that is the way the

the w:t"l lie 1 am perfectly capable
of taking care of uy o.vu personal
affairs and 1 simp'./ will not let you
or any other man inter, .ro. \out
suspicions ore Insulting and I hope you
will not c me and see me or talk to
me over the 'phone again until you
can behave yourself."

I hu.ig up the receiver and then like
any other woman, I sat down and
cried.

PERSHING NAMES
GEN. FOILOIS AS

vpitr aid ruirr
IUJTf A1IV Vllllil

BLNJ TJOULOIS 1
H. O1..1 lii jjam.n U. i... ..; ha

been appointed by Gen. Pershing &j
head of tbe air service of the "First
Army." He *as formerly chief of
the air service of the American ex
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you apt: cordially invite
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immediately aftkr

Mr. Newman Will Join the Col<
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f
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j SEE '

Prices: Night, Ada

HSNING, JUNE 20,1918.
I petitionary force*. |
I It li un-ieraiooa n> new pwwa
putt him In tctlre command of the'
American aviators at tho fnat

I Col. Ribert N. Paddock will *nc

J ceed to General Foaloit' former post.

Mrs, Maria Pisuneri
Dies This Morning

Mr*. Maria t'unxlta Plstfnerl. »e< 1
15 er.re. v .f j of Joseph Pibiuirl, our
of th" b <t*knov.a 1 Ian women cf
the cliy <1.^(1 this morulas at 2 o'clock
at Cook honpiul a'ter an tl!no«s o

eove.al weeks. Ti c holy waa taken

P 11 A.M. toll I.M. J
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today to hor homo at M# Robinson
street and funeral aerrico* aro announcedto be held at 10 o'clock Frtiiamorning from SL Joseph* Catholic
rhurch. conducted hy Rer. Father Jo' oph.iTitermrnt will be made In Holy
rri'« cemetery by I'ndertaker It C.
Jones.
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A Oinrlrn&tl. Ohio shoo concern art
l-ay Ca«h.Carry it Heme. Save $2."

| Underr
To Delight the
of the Summer

and June Brl
Th*.e surprising envelop* chemise!
t in-.'HiK laco trimmed about the I
blue or pink ribbon. The shoulder
thi'i also. S'/es
34 to 41. Special

Or* of the prettiest onv*l pe chut
autnet. 1* of lltie v.-h: - nnln coH *
ere 1 organdie medallions ret in w
ami lace add'ng to It* bauty The
orat-dy trimmed a* well as the fron
Siz'-s 30 to 41. Special

Japanese silk end crepe je cl.ire **

ope chemises f*«h color, Irtce trim
hand embroidered and one neatly h
slit'r hed. Sizes 2S to 41. * JSpecial at V

*

Pink Batiste night gowns daintily mfpiar or V shooed nerk »!..

I run with blue or pink ribbon. Size1and 17. _ .

Special

Japanes satin and crepe de chine ciloles and corset covers. la<-9 and Iembroidered. Ore style made withwin* sleeves. Sije3 38 to 48. MSpecial $ 11

SAVE
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At THE HEI
Douglas I

.lb
that photoplay of sensationalism wt
of Arizona, entitled

"A Modern
Many of the scenes were taken in

the work of the acrobatic star on lo
level, and along the'preclpitous cany
of the scenes ho climbs up the side
Marjorie Daw hanging to his nock.

ADDED AT
"A Mix-up In Affinities''.1

Friday-Saturday,
ghtat 8:30,MatS
AND HEAR A GREAT LE

Gen
Molvillo
ITBVIV IIIV

A Hero of the Maroe, 6
oers of the Famoe

Title: "MY MILITARY A
GENERALISE

MARSHAL JOFFRE and
General Boynton is a b

who has been through mc

man.one who speaks fro
uYnarionrto orirf whn is nre
VA^/vi tvuvv) utivi f» »4w *w y* v

His great regret is that he
not get by the doctors am
the head of his red-blood
may-care Musketeers.tho;
parable bravery and very i

The ordinary relation of
ing epic that arouses evei
his hearers as he describes
ally witnessed at the hands
how he fought for 72 houn
tie of the Mame at the he
side by side with those he
there made their stand and
pass."

Matinee, Milts!

f

n. m. PonTNtv yntciK l
The body or It M. Fortney, of (Mo

land. Mdt whoee de/J» Ottarred
here eyaterday at the bom« of kU
brother. John Fortney. on Lowell
itreet. wat taken to the Mtllaa remoterynear Worthlnirtotfn tbla afternoonfor Interment. Funeral aenrlcea
were held r.i the crave.
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SON Twliy I
Fairbanks
ich li fllmed in the Grand Canyta

Musketeer"
the Grand Canyon of Artaona, and
fty peak*, 8.0U0 feet above the eon
on wilt thrill any audience. In on*
of the canyon on a rope, with JiVte

TRACTION
lack Bennett Comedy.

"V

June 21*22
lat. Only at 2:30
CTURE BY

'

eral |Boynton
ntnl if tin Mnktt-
it Foreigi Legioi
LDVENTURES UNDER
5IMO FOCH,
LIEUT. GEN. SMUTS."
irilliant speaker and one
>re wars than any living
m a most stirring, vivid
i-eminently an American,
is so disabled that he can
1 again take his place at
led, hard-lighting, devilsewho by their incom-
audacity are invincible.
his experience is a thrill- ^
y atom of patriotism in.
the scenes he has personofthe accursed Hunsand ?^
5 without rest at the batadof his decimated band
roic Frenchmen who had IS
I declared "They shall not
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